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Santosh Kumar Yadav
Joint SecretarY
Tel :- 011-23383226
E-mail : Yadavsk.uP@nic.in

D.O:- 72-L/2020-IS.4 (E)

Encl: As above
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Ihopeyouareensuringa|ltheGuide|inesandAdvisoriesissuedbysevera|
Centrat Ministries i; t;; om.J unO oiganil9ti91^t11der your iurisdiction' Please refer

to this Departmeni or Sport's QM.No. k-1,5a:7/8/2019-FIC dated 16.10.2020 (copy

enclosed) enctosini lnitiut"t o1 tf,* 3rd meeting of Fit India Advisory Committee'

wherein it is informed that on" online trairung-programT:-lot^ teachers has been

conducred by rhe'il;#;i.i sp"tti ano 2ni online training ?loglut*e for 6000

reachers is under process. In this ieiatO, Departme.n! of S?:1t*:quested to this

department for 
"nrlrr*"ni 

of teachurr-fo. ihe said training,.programme. The teachers

}1l;;;;;iiio-tnemselves through "Khelo India Fitness App"'

2. I thereforer request you to encourage tlre teachers under your: purview to

enroll in the said training progr"*;e una"er Fit India towards fulfillment of the

success of the Fit India mission'

To,
The Education Secretaries
All States/UTs

Copv for similar action:
1. ChairPerson, CBSE

2. Commissioner, KVS

3. Commissioner, NVS

4. Director, NCERT
5. Director, CTSA
6. Director, NBB

CssYlffilnFo;sgafion;
-a;;*t.-y, D"P-tt*t of SPorts, MoYA&S

rfF{<T vt?Frt
'xr-$tl-s rM{ Rffi-{T q-{rm-q
,,o o {lsu*n" *11'{ .{,{tf;{{"dI f&rstt"i{q.fi [ql&{l \fi

W'Xi"$t$Y '${"*$t$
.-^;{S k-\r{fr -* lls'$1s

fisvH$t$,lMHNT 0F $s*sh\

N{$$$$$TSV S$r SI{.}&$A$U ntrSs Uilfr A S{: V*: t * F' t$ill"lT

S*$ep{YS$ffi$'AY S$r $Sl"}ffiSt HSW*ST$*|$ S LIT{:$\SSY

$${A$T$SN S}'{AVA$C

|\{ffiw $st-!tl-l'xs 115

Dated : 3'd November:,2O20

Yours SincerelY

sdl_
(Santosh Kumar Yadav)

ar Yadav)

+rdfvrsr cffqom
i<qd scqe
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( F.No.K- LSOLT I 8 I 20 19-FIC
Goriernment r:f India

Ministry of Youth Aifairs & SPorts

DePartment of SPorts

Mission Directorate Sports Deveiopment

Hall No.i09
JLN Stadium, New Delhi

Datecl the 16th October, 2020

OFFICE IVIEMORAND'IJM

$ubject:Minutesofthes'aMeetingofAdvisoryCommitteeonFlT
iwpia Movement - Reg'

Theundersignedisdirectedtoref,ertotheabovecitedsubjectand
to enclose the uin"utes of the 3'a Meeting of Advisory commiltee on FiT

INDIA Movement held on 0l't september, 202t) at 3 pm uncier the chairmanship

of ffon,Uf* MOS itiCi, M'AS thiough video conference platform'

2 " The list of participants of the meeting is given at Annexure A'

t$5>
(O.P.ChirnclrnlJ

Uncler Secr3l;;i, to the Govt. of lndia
Ph.o1 1-2+36182.3

Email: chanchal"o@gov'in

Encl: AQ -ab-o1le

'I-r

Thc members as Per tire List

Copy to:

i. 1)S to MoS(lC), MYA&I:
ii. Sr:. PPS to Sccretarv {SPort's}

iii. PS to JS (Dev')
iv. l? *; D'G, sAi 

ficc, sAiv. PS to Missir:n l)ireclor' Fit India Missir:n Ofi

33140
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F.No.K-1 5 At7 $/ZAL}_FIC
Government of India

Minisrry of yourh Affairs & Sports
Department of Sports

Mission Directorate Spor.ts Deveiopment

subject: Minutes of 3'd meeting of FIT INDIA Advisory committee _ Reg.

The 3'd meeting of the advisory comnrittee on FIT INDIA movemenr washeld on l'1 septemb er,2a20at 3 pm under the chairmansliip .fHon,bre Mos (r/c),MYAS on video conf'erence platform. The list of the p;*ticipants of   the meering isgiven at Anngxurg A. 
r*"Y'rqrrrr vr (rru rrrEE

2' secretary (sports, MyA&s) wercomed ail the commiftee members anddignitaries present in the mceting. fle emphasized about the necd of taking theFIT INDIA movement forward which was launched by IIon,ble prime ministerlast year.

3' Mission Director (FIT INDIA) apprised the participants ofinitiatives/events of FIT INDIA which took prace in the rast one year andall the members and stakeholders for taking this movement fonvard.

4' The committee carried out detailed deriberations and the gistdiscussions/suggestions are given below:

vailous

thanked

of the

4'lDeparfrnent of youth affairs, Ministry of youth Afrairs and sports (Ms.Usha Sharma, Secretary) ^"Br' qrru rl,urts t

i. Department of youth Affairs has
INDIA campaigns through various
NCC. Scout guide etc.

ii' She pointed out that yoga ancr pranayam along with meditation iseffective in difficurt times for generating good mentar hearth andemphasized that ail the stakehorders need ro put effort for the propagationof this movemenr.

always actively participated in FIT
organization such as NyKS, NSS.
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4.2 Ministry of Information and Broadcasting (Sh. A.K. Tiwari, Additional

Secretary)

i. Ministry of I&B supported FIT INDIA campaign by live broadcasting of
programmes on Doordarshan and also promoted FIT INDIA movement

through the programme "Y factor" which is an exclusive programme for

the youth of the Nation. Further, Doordarshan publicized the movement,

through the programme "FIT iNDIA HIT INDIA", endorsement by

celebrity athletes, coverage in national as well as regional NEWS

bulletins/programmes etc.

4.3 Ministry of Education, Department of School Education & Literacy (Sh.

Santosh K. Yadav, Joint Secretary)

i. The Department is supporting the movement through encouraging

regrstration of schools for the FIT INDIA school rating system with an

aim to cover all schools across the country under FIT INDIA school

rating. Constitution of FIT INDIA teacher's award is also under

consideration in the Department.

ii. Since all the schools in the country do not have PE teachers, online

fitness module may be developed which will be helpful for teachers

with nonphysical education background.

r&

Ministry is promoting FIT INDIA through its Flagship scheme of
Ayushman Bharat in which wellness component of Health and wellness

centers with the activities like Yoga, Shirodhara, Zoomba, Robex are

encouraging healthy lifesryle and promotive health care. Ayushman

Bharat app tracks these activities/sessions with geotagging feature.

Further, Calendar of activities in which 39 occasions throughout the

year have been identifled on which l"lealth and Wellness Centres will
be organizing these activities with local body representative, women

SHG and people.

EAT right movement "Sahi Bhojan Behtar Jivan" has been envisaged

Under which Eat right kits at every HWC are being distributed and for

55I4U

I i Suggestion of Secretary (Sparts): One oniine training Programme for

i i teachers has been already conducted by thc Department of Sports and 2nd

''\ \ online training programme for 6000 teachers is under progrcss. He requested

\ \tn" Department of School Education and Literacy to get the teachers enrolled

\T*t 
fottttcoming training programmes.

4.4 Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (Sh. Vikas Sheel, Joint Secretary)

ll.
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4.5

that purpose, National level Training of Trainers is done and State level

is going on.

Ministry is planning to organize Healthy and Fit health workers/FlT
Doctors concept which will be promoting FIT INDIA movement.

Ministry of AYUSH (Sh. P.N. Ranjeet Kumar, Joint Secretary)

In the times of pandemic, the Ministry has carried out the biggest fitness

Programme of Internationai Day of YOGA. Further, Ministry is

promoting Home yoga and Yogasana as a sport. AYiJSFI Ministry has

launched "AYUSH FOR IMMTINITY" on l4'h ausust for disease

prevention and healthy life.

Additional Director General of Military Training (Maj. Gen.

Rajeev Thapar)

i. Institutes of sports and adventure, schools and colleges of Army are

the key entities where all the activities regarding FII' INDIA are

promoted. Army is encouraging families and children of Defence

personnel to take part in the activities of FIT INDIA.

Suggestion of Secretary (Sports) : He requested Indian Army to get

registered fbr FIT INDIA Freedom Run so that all these activities get

retlected on FIT INDIA portal.

4.7 Department of Higher Education, Ministry of Education (Sh. Madan

Mohan, ADG).

i. I)epartment of lliglier E,ducation has formcd campaign commifiee

under Joint Secretary which is responsible for implementation of FI'I
INDIA action plan in which a fitness'hour and activitics to be done

duringthat hour are carried out across all Higher education institutions.

All the institutions uncler the deparlment have bcen directed t6 promote

a healthy diet. The process of dcvelopment o1'a portai for f'eedback of
FI'I INDIA campaign l'rom institutions and organizations is underway.

ii. The Department has devised tire incentives mechanism for institutes in

fbrm of grading based on lrl'f INDIA activity, where 5% weightage is

givcn in overall ranking of institution for Fitness activity.

Indian Olympic Association (Sh. Narender Batra, President)

i. Hc recommended to make l"itness parl of curriculum, fu*her suggested

for deploying in-charge fol StateIUT for monitoring the progress of

lu.

4.6

4.8
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FIT INDIA movement. The activities of Sports Federations at State

and district level can be reported through the State level in-charge.

4.9 Athletics Federation of India (Sh. Adille Sumariwalla, President)

i. AFI runs largest grassroot athletics Programme through which it is

promoting FiT INDIA'

4.10 Boxing Federation of India (Sh. Ajay Singh, President)

i. BFI recommended to utilize the rvealth of expertise available with

Federations in terms of coaches, sports scientists and others and also

recommended cycling at various heritage sites for furtherance of FIT

INDIA movement.

4.ll Mallakhamb Federation of India (Sh. Ramesh Indoliya, President)

i. MFI cndorses FIT INDIA logo in their promotions. On intemational

day of Mallakhamb MFi has promoted that how FIT INDIA can

contribute for healthy and fit lif'e'

ii. MFI has brought the concept of "FIll'INDIA Mallakhamb Chaouraha"

in ujjain and madc calendar of every 2"d and 4t" Sunday of month to

organize FIT INDIA Mallkharnb cvent in evcry district office.

4.12 Sh. sanjay Gupta (Head-Google India, FICCI-Media and

Entertainment Committee Member)

i. He congratulated on FiT INDIA Freedom Run campaign reaching out

to more than 20 crore and appreciated the ef'for1s to promote FIT

INDIA movement.

4.13 Sh. Jalaj Dani (Director, Reliance Foundation)

i. Reliance Foundation is a part of FIT INDIA mission and committed

for providing any support. I{e highlighted that if governnlent and

private sector develop consensus on unifbrm GST regime and

integrated supply chain technology for sports equipment and toys, it

will help sports and fitness as rvell as to fulflll Hon'ble Prime

Minister's vision of Atrnanirbhar Bharat'

ii. He put forwarded the suggestion that CSR contribution can be utilized

for grass root cvents on the lines of support to Olympic event and

requested to make fitness a part of CSR.

iii. He highiighted that Apps are alongwith vernacular language would be

useful tools takc this movemcnt forward'
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4,14 Sh. Anupam Goswami (Chairman, CII sports committee)

i. CII is a lead partner for FIT INDIA through various cvents and desires

to build up the similar partnership with regard to F-reedom Run.

4.15 Ms. Shabnam Panjwani (Co-Chair, F'ICCI Sports Committee)

i. She underlined the participation of FICCI in Plogging as well as

participation of their athletes in the online campaign, also threw light
on the "Let's Move" Programme on national sports day by FICCI and

assured that FICCI has undertaken measures to inteerate this

Programme with FI'I INDIA lreedom run.

4.16 Sh. Udit Sheth (Transstadia pvt. Ltd.)

i. I{e recommended measurement of Fitness at school level, fitness

award on the line of sports award and fitness programme tiil Ul7
Women's Football World Cup event with a component of women
empo\4'en"nent for encouragement of FIT INDIA movement.

ii. Transstadia is doing eflbrt to put Yogasana into framework of grading
with support from Ministry of AYUSH.

4.17 Sh. Gautam Thakar (CEO, Star Sports)

i. Star Sports is working with Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports for
promotion of sports and fitness.

4.18 Sh. Ajay Sharma (Assistant Secretary General, ASSOCHAM)

i. ASSOCHAM has organized discussion on FIT INDIA and role of
corporatbs lbr FIT INDIA on 8h IuIy,2020 and it is also r,vorking very
closely with Ministry of Commerce fbr creating right ecosysiem for
promoting two important components related to FI'l'INDIA i.e. Gym
equipment and sports goods manufacturing sector.

ii. He suggested that major events such as cyclothon may be launched on

important occasions like 2nd October.

4.19 Ms. Shilpa Shetty.

i. she has publicized the Fir INDIA campaign on her app and promoting
this campaign on her social media channel.

ii. She propounded the point that FIT INDIA needs to bring mental
wellness component in this movement along'with physical wellness
considering the impact of covid-i9 pandemic.
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5.Hon,bleMinisterofState(IlC),MinistryofYouthAffairsandSports

The Hon'ble Minister appreciateci the members tbr their enthusiastic participation

and for their ideas and suggestions in the past and further congratulated FIT INDIA

rnission tor their *ond*rnrijob including activitics with various State Govemments'

institutions and other stakeholde"' lit titglttigt"to the fact that FiT IND1A Freedom

run has gathered highest traction u*onicoiernment initiatives so far' For that he

rhanked various Miiistries rite rvrinislriof PetroleuT-t:d Natural Gas' Ministry of

Railways and Ministry of Education (formerly called Ministry of Human Resource

andDevelopment)fortheircontributioninFlTlNDlAFreedomRun.Hon'bleMoS
pointed out that there are various events happening at village level as pall of Flr

INDIA movement but their footprint is not captured adequately well' He highlighted

thatMinistryofPanchayatiRaj,sFITINDIAvillageconceptistakingFITINDIA
movement forward'

[Ie accentuated the tact that the Fi f INDIA is like Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, whcre

campaignitselfisamustparto{.people,slives'Alongwiththis'hepointedoutthc
chailenges which have to be overcome and appreciated the suggestion of members

fromNationalFederationsandSportsBodiesandexpressedtheneedtopromote
fitnessparallellywithsportsandappreciatedtheparticipationofMs.Kajal
Aggarwal ", 'p"i"i 

inuit*' to the meeting'. He expressed his gratitude for the

amazingsupporttiombusinessfratemityandassuredtoworkonthesuggestions
provided by them. Fle highlighted the contribution of the indigenous games in

promotionofL.ITlNDlAcampaign.Finally,hementionedthatthementaland
spiritual well being are also importlnt aspects that add to the concept of Fitness'

6. The meeting ended.with vote of thanks to thc Hon'ble Chair'
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Sr.
No

I
l-

Name

Ms. Usha Sharma

4At40

An#g$ure,t

List of members/participants present for 3'd meeting of FIT India
Advisory Comminee held on 01.09.2020

Designation

Secrerary. Vouth-nFft G, n4yA& S

Sandirr Pradhan

Santosh Kumar Joint Secretary, School
Literacy, MoHRD

Shri Vikash Sheel

Patioshi

17. I .Edi Saniay-d;A

Yadav

i* *Y- -*, -fltil, $, Finehj 10. iii   Ms. Ekra Vishnoi
ii

rv,). rr^Ld v rsrlror 
I 
Mlsslon i)ircctor, Fit India Mission offrce, 

i

L*ll-i-sh*tvt qos L,-us!'-+L-. - - [+"n $"-qr**nemg?+o*o'q[_ :]
l-.1-1, ilhlggy_t'n.p- --'- enc_nar Igwi{.r,i1;ud-q_rm

l;, , :j,rl AJ:ly s'ngh j l,..ride,t, Boxing lrederation bitndia, ,

I l'+S41S[flq,l s'rnariwajli ru.tur.:--:-- :gf_gjl19f d _t'Iglryeni, ,Atnlctlc l.ederation of India

I rL J {l', \en nb fiuue-Ife! 10"- 
" 
r*ffi o   i5-j:)_lggl"klyl3llgs$$q I ederati o n o f I n d i a.['ICCI, Media-and*-E"trrtri;*."t 

i

^*_____+-A 
c-qre-s-s,,,- ! {e s_ty[!gt] qgr g#--***_-i

Aggrawal j Acrress
iJti

--. I ..rJ. vrrtrlrg ltl-.""-%*-

24. I Ms. Kajal
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